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Ace Flying Service Completes Allied Sow Death'Last Rites Held

'

For Mother of
Justice Belt

I Budworm Spray Operations

Officials Indicate Early Action

In New Milk Marketing Czar
No time will be lost after July 16 in-- selecting a rnjlk marketing

administrator to succeed E. L. Peterson, director .of the state agricul-

tural department, is head of the milk control division, officials declar-
ed here Tuesday.

The bw creating the milk marketing administrator Was approved
bythe 1949 legislature. The official will be appointed by the state

taught r dicine at Willamette uni-
versity and later was first grand
master pf j the Masonic grand lodge
in Oregon. !

Mrs. Belt, the former Nellie
Heckleman, came from a pioneer
Oregon family. Her father was the
first white child born in Albany
where her great-grandfath- er, Ab-n- er

Heckleman, settled after cross-
ing the plains in 1845.

The Heckleman family donated
land to Albany and helped e s tab-li- sh

the Willamette valley and
Cascade mountain military road

English Candy Counters

More than 110,000 acre of ML Hood national; forest Vere spray-
ed for spruce budworm by the Ace Flying service :of Salem in a two-We- ek

operation that ended Monday. ' ' I I i
Leo J. (Ace) Demers. in charge of the operation. rid Tuesday

that Alex Jenick, speaking for- - the U. S. forest service, was "highly
pleased" with the results of the spraying. Hi!

Soviet! People TollI
MMOSCOW, June 21 --MV The

State Publishing House, "Art", is
issuing 15 posters in connection
with the decree of the Council of
Ministers find "the Central Com-

mittee of the Communist Party on
the gigantc plan for the trans-formati- on

ht nature."
This plafn. as it has been an-

nounced, falls;! for

In fact, Demers said, plans are

JValker Finds
Challenger for
75-Mi- le Race

LEBANON, June 21 - (Special)
A Mill City man's
lhallenge that he can beat a horse
in a 75-mi- le race found taker

Itere
Tuesday.

Huston of Lebanon,
of the Santiam Wranglers,

ftnnounced that one of his steeds
Will race Paul Smith at Lebanon
jMeadows July 24. Huston, who
gtwns several horses, hasnt decid-
ed which one will go ISO laps on
jjhe half-mi- le oval against Smith.

Smith issued his challenge two
years ago and the Wranglers have
jbeen dickering with him for quite
p while. The event will be an en-

durance contest, and Smith is con-
fident he'll cross the finish line
if irst. The horre can walk or run;
ifsmith says he'll walk all the way.

Graveside services were held
Tuesday in the Odd Fellows cem-
etery of Salem for Mrs. Nellie
Belt, mother of Supreme Court
Justice Harry Belt

Mrs. Belt, who attended Sacred
Heart academy in Salem when her
father was assistant state treas-
urer, died Sunday in Portland af-
ter a two-ye- ar illness. She was 90.

Funeral services were held at
the Mt. Scott mortuary in Port- -

I.Public
Records

Salem
Obituaries oi a large Bart pt the Soviet Union.

"Two Wprlds Two Plans" isTo SerVe 'Children Only'
WHITLEY BAY. England, June j mnykh. ll th top picture. Soviet

agriculture board.! He will serve at
the'pleasure of the board arid re-rei- ve

an annual salary of $6,000.
The new law becomes operative
July 16 and Peterson said the state
agricultural board probably would
meet a few days later.

At the time the bill relieving
Peterson of his duties of milk con-
trol Was introduced it was propos-
ed to place appointment of the
milk marketing administrator with
the governor but this later was
abandoned.

The new law providing for a
milk marketing administrator was
one of the most controversial is-

sues of the 1949 legislature and

candy went otr ra-
tion in Britain, many people have
complained that grownups have
been hoeing the stuff. Candy
stores in! this resort on the Tyne

people are! pointing to the Stahn
plan, sayiig yith pride "we sre
planting lie." ;Tn the bottom pic-
ture, dark Sand: black, warmongers
are hoveripg over a map of mili-
tary bases. fThey are Sowing
Death", rup.s the caption.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Vera Mills, 742 f N. High St..

charged with" disorderly conduct;
pleaded innocent, released on $100
bail, trial set for June 30.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

; tana luesday morning,
Eldest of nine children. Mrs.

Belt, born March 31. H59. in Al- -:

bany. attended Albanv college.
She married John D. Belt, a drug-- jgist, Jan. 15, 1879.

Her husband died in 1927:: His
father came west in 1850 and

riveir decided to start counters for

HIIAIAMS 5

Charles E. William, late resident of
1875 S. Churcrt it., at a local hospital.
June 19, at the j ace of 19 earf Sur-
vived by three; dauRntprs. Mrsj Ear!
Vieko of Salem; Mrs. Glfcdv Kdwards
bt Portland.' a a Mrs. Juanita Gailt-Ko- s

M Denver. Cot: 'threes tepch)dren.
Mr. Bryan Braa'tetter, ' Earl Miiiborn
and Toln Milbtrn.! all of Pendjleton:
trtrt-- itrandcfciidren and two (real
grandchildren Service bei held
Wednesday. Jprie t2. at- - 1 :S0 pirn, in
ClouKh-Barnt- H ichapel vtth the; Rev.
Dudley Strairt oitnnUAt- - Interment

being discussed to spray a million
acres In Oregon next year.

The fliers completed more than
1,000 hours of skimming the tree-to- ps

of Mt. Hood's Wooded east
slopes without a single forced
landing or mishap to any of the
planes.

Forest service officials were es-

pecially pleased with the per-

formance of the B - 18 bomber
carrying 600-1,0- 00 gallons of spray,
which produced nearly 100 per cent
kill on the first day's flight. Often
it takes 10-1- 2 days before such a

'high rate of kill is attained.
Demers said Robert Morris was

the pilot, and Alva Bressler, co-

pilot, both from Salem. .

The other planes were BT-1- 3s

and Searmans, all stripped and
converted for the spraying job,
which, carried 100-1- 20 gallons of
tprayi each.

Flying weather was excellent,
Demers said, and the only factor
producing any delay was a short-
age of spray. Only 10.000 sallons

children jonly. 6

Charles K. Prinsjow, 26, line- -I "It won't be any race, I'll win j

ii'asy.' said Smith. "That horse of was reported out by the house 'man. wooaourn. ana Helen
JIuston s will have to stop for wa- - ; foods and dairie committee fol- - i Jeanne Ertelt, 24, domestic, Mt

er and hay. He'll have to rest lowing a series of public hearings. ' Ante!.
j omej too. I ll keep walking my J Members of the State agricultural t Thomas F. Faught. 20, student.
Steven to nine mile pace and eat on ; board are appointed bv the eover-- I 1830 N 18th sr.. and Leta Jean

in Gity View ee.Nctery. s j

MINER i ( I 1

Fred E. Mirier, late resident of 585
S 12th t.. at a frUand hnspitalL June
19. at the. ae 'ct 6h V.rs. Survived;

iL. " - . .. t in i l m a mm jway.

bv wife. c.velyn 'Miner a
ait'Miner. both iof Falemi

ti Stew- - i - TT 5

lop ; FAral)ian JtlorscMr. JIazel Ttianipon of f

nor. fc.,A. Geary, Klamath Falls, tvans. i. citrn, nti Maaison si ,

formerly was chairman of the both of Salem. ,

board but resigned when he was Melvin F. Countryman. 19,
elected state senator from Kla- - mechanic, Molalla, and Mazzie E.
math county. lf Ellis, 19, clerk, Saletn route 5.

The milk marketing director will .; .
maintain his headquarters irt Sa- - j riyKAlt V"1 " r ;

lem with offices in the state agri-- 1 George . Davison estate:

Wa.h. Srvu ei ivull be Ji
riav. June 22. at 1 3(1 A.m. iniW. T.
RiKdon charx'f iwith the) Bev Brooks

could be mixed each day. and the j Moore ffic.at:ie Interment in Btl Show Slated
For Portland

cref-- t Memorial patk. i

culturnl buildine. t iraeixiPitaicjnaicnarges
HATHU D ; ' Bcxlha Bsmj'm as executrix.Reports hpre indicated that mostEarl Baker Hatfield. 1te reidert of

pilots sometimes were forced to
wait aroundor more ammunition.

The fliers camped on an air- -
Itrip on the Lyle Drivers ranch
near Wamic. Four cooks frcm the
Hear Spring's ranger station pre-
pared food.

About 30 men particinated in the

was Center M,. .June 20. at the ace of.lH ' -
; members TiT the board would be

if ?'?" uSi,rVfd b EthH N0R H r0RTLAND' f0 2- -! retained by Governor Douglas Mr- -
tVri: cZ m'uVJL Nf'8' horses of the de-- K and wouW fce reappomted as
nack and Seanl Hatfld I. ind W. ?ert, ' " 'nJh I ?" their terms expire.
Hunri Hatfield, all of s.le'ni; brother, liual all - ArsDian horse show to Peterson aid in beins relieved'
it-- . - ti.t rui4 Uf t iu,..i, ... i. - l.u u n : : - t

Alichael Fred Ernt estate:
Ortirr sets July 25 for hearing ob-

jections to fin? I account.
J. Harvey Yung estate: Order

closes estate, and discharges Eur-
eka E. Yung as administratrix.I'e nciu reir hi tnr i diuit. 11- 1- of the milk control functions he

The answer? to everyday
insurance problems if

By Sid Boise

Believinjr Wholeheartedly in the
philosophy lhat yoit have to
J!ttrewT)efore you ran "ret" and
belie vine also that in these days
of romplnitift most people
svill be really interested in
trading the solutions to their
own and their neighbors' ev-
eryday insurance problems. se
deeided to try something a little
different.
Beginning next Week this ad-
vertising spare will be devoted
each week to a column of ques-
tions and answers or insurance
problems whirh are common in
the lives of all of us?.
Frankly, this column will be in
itself a form of advertising but
the offer to answer your insur-
ance questions without charge
or obligation is genuine and has
no strings attached. We'll really
appreciate an opportunity to be
of service to you.

operation, including 15 from the M".
Mw Riiia Hail it id of BUrkfoot Idaho, !" " """. " i would have more time to devote

to other activities of his departand by three; trandchiliiren. Member aNOrin roruanu aaturaay ana oun
of the First Baptist chiuch. Services llav.
will be held at illowell-tVlwar- chapel 1 l.Juhd ! T.hfre, WJU a night lhow. atThursday. 23 t t:30 p.rh. with I

CIRCI IT COI RT
Paul Pilcher vs Sdutbern Pacific

company and Livesay Lumber
company: Defendants file separate
answers admitting and denying.

C. E. Roush vs Pearl E. Owen
and Dale F. Martin; Complaint to
recover $5,000 allegedly owed

the Rev. i R$ jurnbuil officiating, injp o ciock sauiraay ann a matinee
lieu of flowersi friend are requested tn Sunday. Judeine of breed c la s--

ment.

Siamese Students
Want 4Tca Money'

to make donations to the Firzt!

forest service; under the direction
of Amos Smcltzer.

Pilots were Joe Bello and Al
Coulter, both of Salem: Farrcll
Snyder, Med ford : Bob ; P a 1 1 o n,
Portland, and Dick Martin, Swede
Kabton, Ed Ball and John Inman,
all of Hillsboro.

Mechanics were Lloyd Miller and
Raymond Stelzer of Sclem, and
loaders were Fred Miller, George
Nyler and Bill Jenick of

miMonary fund. win ltt iirrifi odiuiuaj iiivri 11

Ing and afternoon with no admis- -
LA RAl'T f m ikion hartre to the nuhlir.

x- - . t ... .4 -- 4 i ; .( ! " r BANGKOK. June plaintiff by defendants asks salepurebred755 N. Churca ft.. June 21 at the ae
of u year, survived by the: widow, rjArabian colt will be given, away
Mr. Lucy A.jRaut. saiem: dau?h- - Sunday afternoon,
ter. Mr. Kathltfn LaRaut Wrenn. Mm- - . ,
neaDolu. Minrl : i 1 o sisters. Mr. Ida V. !i

rius 2f c Fed. Tax I

crowding of certain classes in of mortgaged property of defen-Siame- se

schools has led to some dants to collect sum.
of the institutions asking "tea Ottis R. Berry vs Jay C. Herron:
money from students desiring Complaint seeks to collect dam-educati-

j ages totaling $7,665 for injuries al-Hi- gh

education officials decided legedly incurred in.an auto acci-t- oi

take steps to stop the shake- - I den.t
down. A study. will be made of t, ,4 r- - ii.r.

Smith and Mm Ethel M. Lewi, both ;jp dressage exhibition by the Palo- -
of Eugene. icVen f randchildren and ShariW snn nanwl b U'arH If' I I

H KITIRI l" SlIT tl'.l. f T -
be held at the! Clouih-Barric- k rhanel ! eis oi swego. dressage isMARRIAGE LICENSES ISSt'ED
Thursday, Jutia 23 at lit oo am. with 'considered by top horsemen as the

SPARKLING. FIERY. ONE CARAT GENUINE
ZIRCONS In rich 10-- K Gold! What; a low price for
a' gem second only to the diamond in brilliance.
See this TERRIFIC raluo todayl Slue or White.

initrmem at wiiour cerhetery al Wil iiKhcst test of ability of the schoolrbur. Ore., at $ )Q p.m. I ttt uoi.--e

iflt you'll address your own
insurance questions to this of-

fice, we'll try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be no charge or obligation of
any kind.

Is VKarilrc Qim vMn(f 1 Aft mti .
Jnents hart, backs and changesX Kt IJl JYi II il UtfUl

t V x9 iVtaa. rAmm.ni4 9 4 Vt amen 0- - l t if" WJ Hit V Wllllliai IU3 V. VIIC

ALBANY With the month of
June half gone, Cupid has got-

ten busy and is keeeping County
Clerjt K. M. Russell and helpers
busy issuing the necessary little

lips of paper. He even went out
of state in some cases in order to
boost his- business of making new
homeii.

Donald Keith Dethman, 25, of
Co'.HIa Wach CknH' r4.rnir f 1

11DS lllilOOS 15aV lrider's we'Kht. Jegs and hands. e- -
a. ;caue a dressage horse is not rou

: lined, he is not to be confused

the number of seats available in
government and private schools.
All schools will be required to
make public their facilities. Al-

so, special measures will be taken
to prevent corruption in admitting
new pupils, especially where en-

trance examinations are required.

C. E. How-eft- . University of Cali-
fornia at Davis, and former head
of the W. K. Kellog Arabian Hor--e

farm at Pomona, until it was
over by the army during the

war.

ron: Complaint, seeks to collect
$10,000 general and $720 special
damages for injuries allegedly in-

curred in an auto accident.
William H. Johnston vs Jay C.

Herron: Complaint pseeks to col-

lect $7,500 general and $251 spec-
ial damages for injuries allegedly
incurred in an autof accident.

American Associated Insurance
companies vs Jay C. Herron:
Complaint seeks to; collect $1,341
for damage allegedly incurred on
automobile belonging to Ottis
Berry in an auto accident.

a trick horse, managers re- - I I IWSUWAWCIfoot pleasure; boat capsized in Ig '

Entries from six western states'eiiu. fvirrniu'f i drowning dhjester Shoemiker. 46 and British Columbia have been
Calif." obtained a license to wed. I ?nd AUP Hoore, 8 while their f

373 X. Church Phone
Representing

General of America Go's.
received California, Oregon,horrified relatives watchesOthers included Frances E. Tav- - Washington, Idaho, Montana and
Utah.

Mrs. Shoemaker nd Mr. and
Mrs. Moore managed to Iclirig to Judge for the show will be Prof.

lor. 23. Junc tion City, and Gert- - j

rude Alta McC'ormick, 25, Alba- -
ny; Darrell Dannen, 24. Shedd, j

and Mary Ann Alford, 24, Mar-- i

the overturned boat, but could
not rescue the othersi Two bridge
tenders later brought the) Moores
and Mrs. Shoemaker; to (safety.

All were; from Coos Bay. I

cola; Veibert Eugene Frank, 23.
and Marjorie Pauline Iilton, 16,
both of Lebanon: Gene Leroy
Weitbrook, 22, Albany, and Carol
Ixiuise Mercer, 18, Portland; Bruce
M. Brunson, 20, and Norma Jean
Garrttt, 18, both of Albany; Rich-r- d

Wesley Hake, 20, and 'Vcrna

Muriel Schaefer. 18, both of Leb-ano- nj

Robert Thomas Hill. 18,
Springfield.; and Norma Jean Cole.
17, Eugene.' i i

of Used Appliances

1

Have you seen the large assortment of certi-

fied, low priced re-bu- ilt washers at Hogg

Bros. All washers are guaranteed.
BUt OHt IT

mViiiftX tr i
--
j-r it ii Tim t r i.innnwi n

RSttU Service

FIRST LINE - FIRST QUALITY

WESTERN GIANT
DOUBLE DUTY TIRES

(i !

i

6.0O-- 1 6, FIRST TIRE $14.45
NEXT TIRE W PRICE 7.22
BOTH TIRES ONLY $21.67
6.256.50-1-6

FIRST TIRI $17.65
NEXT TIRE Vk PRICE 8.83"FasQ- -,

1 Sentinel .... ....... 37.50

1 Automatic ... 37.50
1 Norge AQ rrt
White tub IJtOU

j

(White) 49.50

1 Westinghouse .. 49.50

1 Easy (wringer) .. 54.50
i

1 Easy (wringer) .. 59.50

3 Easy Spinners .. 59.50
1 ABC Spinner .... 59.50--1

Ken more . 59.50
IThor CO cn
Automatic Pump . uwtO sJ

1 Automatic CQ CO
White rub . . OoaOU
1 Montgomery Ward "Q iZf
Late model, white OOeOU'
1 Zenith CQ
White tub J OvJoUU

i

1 One-minu- te CQ CO
White tub DUoOU

BOTH TIRES ONLY $26.48
flu FmUtoI ! Taa

Wo Trode Tiros

ASIC FOR SALE PRICES
ON OTHER SIZES

A Giant Value in Western Giants!
. . . One at Western's regular low
price . . . another at half-pric-e.

Remember, these are First Line.
First Quality ... the Perma-Lif- e

Tread of Western Giant Double
Duty Tires Contain' the new
COLD RUBBER the Toughest
Rubber Ever Known . . . PLUS
heavy shoulder reinforcements
and multiple wire safety, bead.
BACKED BY WESTERN'S
FAMOUS DOUBLE

illi -
Direct, Through Schedules - No Locat Stops --

Air -- Conditioner Super -- Coaches - Space Re-serv- ed,

No Extra Fare.

Daily from SALEM No Transfers En Route

8 "Fast-Thru- " LIMITEDS to! PORTLAND

4" Fast-Thr- u" LIMITEDS to SAN FRANCISCO

4 "Fast-Thru- 'f LIMITEDS to LOS ANGELES

1;
uhi1 Norge f CQ Cf

Late model, white ...4.... UJtJU
69.501 Thor :

1 voss I cn cn
Late model white tJbt .... UJJU

j

1 69.50X Norge ...
i

2 Kenmores CQ CO
Late model, white ...1 OSeOU
1 Zenith j CQ EH
White tub ) UUovJU

2 Speedqueens, doubltfTIQ PA
tub, white porcelain j...... wOU
X Automatic (New), uto-JT- Q Cfl
matk pump (white) J. I wtOU
1 Speedqueen, doubj'e, QQ CH
white tub j. OuOU
2 AAaytags I OQ Cfl
Aluminum tub (gas) L OwtJU

i

4 AAaytags. heavy AQ
aluminum tub' U OwtuU
1 Easy date model) j ICQ QC
Automatic spin rinse; Aw we WW

1

mm
: 'goaraiitee ,

' j tOUsi ASSURAMCt J --X fI Of SATISfACTOIT '

Ai N. , 'nShS r'jTfr

mjukeo cum i::::in
PLUS!

ft" : TUBE SALE!
There Are NO LOWER Fares!
Portland ..... Li 1.05
San Francisco .. ".i 9.75
Los Angeles i 13.90
Reno. L, 9.35
Salt Uk Cty ;., X 21.0S
FhoMix 4 20.75
Chicago 1-- 4 41.25

Plus Federal Tax

I THROUGH Rched-I- ei

U RENO Tla Kla-

math Falls . . . with
direct connections t
Salt Lake City and
points East . U
Um VflM, r k e B i x
and points sooth.

45-i-t -- $1.98!
5.255J0-1-7 .$2.19
6.00-1-6 -- $2.29
6.306.70-1-6 .$2.59

PooWoJ Ixcm Ton

Got the Best
Non-Poro-us Jumbo Butyls
(Hold Air 10 Times Longer

Jumbo But! Tubes are tailored
to fit . . . tougher, compounded to
resist beat and electric welded.
Reinforced Valre Base . .' . Pinch
Resistant . . . Air Pressure Tested.

10 Saving on Round Trips;
5 I

See yow frieadly aet for eompJeU laformaUoa sbot other
freajoent. coDrenient serriee froaa Salesm. i

Aieat, V. H. SvrlUer 4St N Chirck 8L rhine 2S

ffOUMITTI UUII I LIA1IIC 1PPUAICI t iikk nttisituj ? GvyG3(DGD I N. W. Cor. Court & Cozpmorcial ts.
Salem Phono Orocjon SALEM UUbUUN UIT

'i


